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INTRODUCTION 
Free-living amoebae belonging to the genera Hartmanella, 
Acanthampeba and Naeglaria are found in soil, fresh water, sea 
water and even in the soil and melt water of Antarctica and 
the latex of Euphorbia (Visvesvara and Balamuth, 1975). 
JonckheereC 1981) reported their occurrence in industrial 
thermal water, as well as in bottled mineral water in some 
areas (Griffin, 1978; Hivera et. aj., 1981). Culbertson et al. 
(1959) isolated Hartmanella culbertspni as a contaminant of a 
mammalian cell culture. 
As early as 1932, Iwoff reported axenic cultivation of 
L' castellanii. Cailleau (1933) showed that K. castellanii 
could grow osmotrophically in a peptone medium free from non-
particulate carbohydrates. Iwoff (1938) demonstrated that 
A|^. castellanii synthesized vitamin B^ from prymidine which had 
to be exDgenously added to stimulate the growth of amoebae. 
Later, Neff (1957), developed a liquid growth medium for 
Acanthamoeba sp. consisting of peptone (1^ w/v), glucose 
{ifo w/v) and some inorganic salts, some species of Acanthamoeba 
also required vitamins for its growth. McVeigh (1^55) found 
tha t thiamin was e s sen t i a l for growth along with glucose. A. 
chemically defined medium for \canthamoeba s p . (Neff) was 
developed by .'Vdam (1959). This medium contained 18 siminoacids, 
vitamin B.p sind thiamin, ace ta te , c i t r a t e , organic s a l t s and 
t r ace metals . Higher concentrat ions of glucose could replace 
ace t a t e in the defined medium. Growth was s imilar as in 
peptone medium hut was ra the r slow. Band (19^1) observed that 
addi t ion of b io t in in Adam's medium was e s sen t i a l for the 
growth of Acanthamoeba c a s t e l l a n i i and Hartmanalla. In 1962, 
Band, developed a chemically defined cu l tu re medium for the 
growth of Hartmanella rhyzodes which contained minimum essen-
t i a l organic requirements for growth. This medium contained 
7 aminoacids, 3 vitamins, a carbon source (glucose) and 
inorganic s a l t s . Kaushal and Shukla (1975) developed a peptone 
medium, for the growth of A., cu lber t son i . consis t ing of 2'j^ 
(w/v) peptone, 0.5?^ (w/v) sodium chlor ide , thiamin (10 mg/l) 
and cyanocobalamine (5>ug/l)» 
Structure of f ree - l iv ing amoebae 
Studies of Bowers and Korn (1968, 1973) have revealed 
the f ine s t ruc ture of k_. c a s t e l l a n i i by electron microscopy; 
the presence of acanthopodia; hyaline ectoplasm, golgi complex; 
smooth and rough forms of endoplasmic reticulum, d iges t ive 
vacuoles, mitochondria and c o n t r a c t i l e vacuoles were 
i d e n t i f i e d . The s tudies of Muller (1967), Thompson and 
Schultz (1971) and Childs (1973) suggested the presence of 
microsome and peroxisome l i k e p a r t i c l e s i n A., c a s t e l l a n i i . 
Parish and Hall (1972) characterized the rihosomal pa r t i c l e s 
of Acanthampeha. 
Lipid composition of f ree - l iv ing amoeba 
Hack et_ gi.' (1962) reported the occurrence of neut ra l 
l i p i d s , ca rd io l ip in , phosphatidyl ethanolamine (PE), phos-
phatidyl se r ine (PS), phosphatidyl choline (PC) and inos i t ides 
along with very l i t t l e ethanolamine plasmalogen in the aerobic 
Soil amoeba (Acanthamoeba s p ) . Halevy and Pihkels te in (19^5) 
studied the l i p i d cons t i tuen ts of Hartmanella rhyspdes, 
Acanthamoeba sp and Myorella p a l e s t i n e n s i s . They have shown 
that the l i p i d extract of H_. rhysodes contained 23.8yUg 
s t e r o l , 10.5/Jg glycerol and 2.0iUg free f a t t y acids per mg 
protein whereas the corresponding values for \canthamoeba sp 
were 21 .4yUg, $.6x;ig and 1.6/ug respec t ive ly and for M. 
pa l e s t i nens i s were 17.3yug, 2.5/ug and 2.6/ug respec t ive ly . 
The s t e r o l of H.. rhysodes was ident i f ied as crgosterol (on the 
bas i s of Lieberman-Burchardt reac t ion , Rf values, UV spectrum, 
melting point and infra red spectrum). Further study on s t e r o l 
of f ree - l iv ing amoebae was done by Halevy et. al^. (1966) who 
reported the presence of ergosterol and two other unknown 
s t e r o l s i n H. rhysodes , whi le M. p a l e s t i n e n s j g and AcT.nthamoeba 
conta ined s t i g r a a s t e r o l and e r g o s t e r o l b o t h . 
i h e f a t t y a c i d composi t ion of Acanthamooba and H.. 
rhysodes was s t u d i e d by Ulsamer e t a l . (1969) , The fo l lowing 
f a t t y T.cids; C ^ ^ . Q , C^g.^, C ^ Q . Q , C ^ Q , ^ , C^g.g, CgQ,^, C!20;2» 
'^20*3 '^^^ ^20 ;4 ®^"'^ ® p r e s e n t i n a l l major l i p i d s v i z . , DPC-, 
P I , PS, PE, PC and di and t r i g l y c e r i d e s i n Acanthamoeba (Neff) 
growing i n p ro teose -pep tone -g lucose medium. Q u a n t i t a t i v e l y 
C^Q,^ f a t t y ac id was t h e major f a t t y ac id i n a l l t he l i p i d 
c a s e s . Ulsamer et . al_. {1969) a l s o s t u d i e d t h e l i p i d composi-
t i o n of A-canthamoeba ( N e f f ) . The l i p i d of Acanthamooba 
c o n s i s t e d of 52?^ n e u t r a l l i p i d and 48^ po l a r l i p i d . T r i g l y -
c e r i d e accounted for 759^ and f r e e s t e r o l for 175^  of t he 
n e u t r a l l i p i d whereas the major phosphol ip ids were PC (43?^), 
PE (33 /0 , PS {^0'fo), PI (65^»), di phospha t idy l g l y c e r o l (49?) and 
an unique phosphol ip id was i d e n t i f i e d which con ta ined f a t t y 
a c i d , a ldehyde, i n o s i t o l and phosphate i n t h e r a t i o of 
1;4' .0.5:1 but did not con ta in g l y c e r o l . The d e t a i l e d s t u d i e s 
of l i p i d composi t ion of t r o p h o z o i t e s and s u b c e l l u l a r f r a c t i o n s 
of Har tmanel la c u l b e r t s o n i has been done by Lai and Garg 
(1980) , who r e p o r t e d 13.3 mg p r o t e i n and 4 .3 mg t o t a l l i p i d s 
per 1 X 10 t r o p h o z o i t e s . The t o t a l l i p i d s of t h e amoeba was 
c o n s i s t e d of 45 -51^ phosphol ip id and 55-49^ n e u t r a l l i p i d . 
Amongst t h e i n d i v i d u a l phosphol ip ids PC and PE were accounted 
for more than 405^  whereas lysoder ivat ives and choline and 
ethanolamine plasmalogens were 25^ and 30?^  respec t ive ly . 
Sphingomyelin, ca rd io l ip in and phosphatidyl i nos i t i de s were 
not detected. The neutra l l i p i d consisted of 30/Ug s t e ro l 
and 3.1yug free f a t t y acids per mg pro te in . Amongst the 
f a t t y acids o le ic acid (G^g.-i) was the predominant f a t ty acid 
of the phospholipid f rac t ion (91.65^ of t o t a l f a t t y acids 
p resen t ) , of f ree f a t t y acids (68.4^ of t o t a l f a t t y acids) 
and of neu t ra l l i p i d f rac t ion (75.3^ of t o t a l f a t t y a c i d s ) . 
They also studied the l i p id composition of di f ferent sub-
c e l l u l a r f rac t ions and reported PC and PE as the major phos-
pholipids of the nuclear f r ac t ion . The predominant phospho-
l i p i d s of the mitochondrial f rac t ion were PC, PB and choline 
plasmalogens, whereas cho l ine - and ethanolamine-plasmalogens 
were predominant phospholipids of the microsomal f rac t ion . 
The cytosol f rac t ion contained 45?^  LPC, 25^ LPS and 70.6^ 
f a t t y acids of t o t a l homogenate. 
Effect of e3QDgenous l i p i d s on growth 
H_. culher tsoni , which i s grown in a l i p i d - f r e e medium 
consis t ing of peptone-sodium chloride-vitamin B^ and B.p, i s 
ahle to synthesize i t s own l i p i d s , hut the leve ls of choles-
t e r o l and l i p i d s of infected mouse bra in , suffering from 
meningoencephalitis caused by H. cu lber t spni , were lower as 
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compared to normal mouse brain (Rai and Rao, 1978). l a t e r , 
l a l and Garg (1979a) studied the l i p i d change in the bra in of 
meningoencephalic mouse and found tha t the levels of PC, PB + 
PS, SPH and choles tero l v/ere lower while lysophospholipids and 
f r ee - f a t t y acids were higher in the infected bra in as compared 
to the normal mouse b ra in . This suggested tha t the amoeba 
could u t i l i z e s t e r o l s and l i p i d s of host brain for i t s meta-
bolism and growth. The effect of choles tero l on mul t ip l i ca -
t i on , l i p i d metabolism and the a c t i v i t y of lysosomal enzymes 
of H,. culber tsoni was studied by Lal and Garg (1979'b) They 
reported the s t imulat ion of t rophozoi te-mul t ip l ica t ion by 
addi t ion of 1-5 mg sonicated dispersion of choles tero l per 
l i t r e peptone-sal t -vi tamin medium vi^iile the addi t ion of 10-20 
mg choles te ro l per l i t r e medium retarded the t rophozoi te -
mul t ip l i ca t ion . The exogenous choles tero l was also incorpora-
ted in the amoeba which inh ib i ted l i p i d biosynthesis and 
act ivated lysosomal enzymes and the earogenous choles te ro l of 
medium was also e s t e r i f i e d . 
Enzymes of l i p i d metabolism 
The presence of l ipases in Amoeba dubia and Amoeba 
proteus was suggested by the observation of Dawson and Bclkin 
(1928, 1929). The decrease in s ize of o i l droplets ingested 
by the amoeba was observed over several days and compared to 
tha t of mineral o i l , which did not decrease. Mast (1938) also 
observed fat digest ion in 4« proteus "by feeding them with 
c i l i a t e s loaded with neu t ra l f a t . By s ta ining with Sudan IV 
or Nile blue, he inferred tha t f r ee - f a t t y acids were formed i n 
the vacuoles, from where i t was disappeared and appeared in 
the cytoplasm. The presence of l ipases was more d i r e c t l y 
demonstrated by using homogenate of Pelomyaa. Carolines is and 
various o i l s as subs t ra te (Wilbeig, 1946) . Muller et_ al.. 
(1962) have shown tha t es terase a c t i v i t y i s associated with 
granules on the periphery of food vacuoles in A., proteus . 
Victoria and Korn (1975) have studied the enzymes of 
phospholipid metabolism in the plasma membrane of A_. c a t e l l a n l i . 
Phospholipase A, lysophospholipase, acyl QoX hydrolase and 
palmitoyl GoA. synthetase were found in the plasma membrane. 
These enzymes were found in other f ract ions of the amoeba also 
but these a c t i v i t i e s were too low to be considered as a r i s ing 
out of contamination of the plasma membrane. They were unable 
to detect phospholipase C in any c e l l f ract ion or in the growth 
medium. Bison e l al.. (1970) reported lipogerrLc toxins 
produced by H.. rhysodes (Fcrnald s t r a i n ) which caused rounding 
of cultured mammalian ce l l s which became f i l l ed with fat 
d rop l e t s . They showed tha t t h i s toxin had l ec i th inase and 
lyso lec i th inase a c t i v i t y and when the purif ied enzyme was 
added to cultured mouse f ib rob las t s ( s t r a i n L), the ce l l s were 
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rounded up and became f a t t y , 
Visvesvara and Balamuth (1975) have reported the presence 
of phospholipases in the medium recovered a f t e r growth of 
H.. rhyspdos and H,. cu lhe r t spn i . These l ipases appear tn have 
cytopathic a c t i v i t y v/hen added to monkey kidney t i s s u e cu l tu re , 
Lai et. ll^. (1980) have also reported the presence of phospho-
l ipaso ki pho^iphatidic acid phosphatase and sphingomyolinase 
enzymes in trophozoites of H.. culhertsoni . The proper t ies , 
suhcol lular d i s t r i b u t i o n and the presence of phospholipase H 
in the ce l l - f roe growth medium of A., culbertsoni (Singh and 
Das, 1970) WFifi studied by Mishra and Garg (1982), They 
reported the maximum enzyme a c t i v i t y in 9b hour old cul ture 
(54?^ in the cu l tu re medium + 46^ in trophozoites) while among 
the subcel lu lar f rac t ions the mitochondrial + lysosomal 
f rac t ion exhibited maximum enzyme a c t i v i t y . The crude enzyme 
?+ 
v/as hoat s t ab le a t 60*'C up to 30 min, insens i t ive to Ca , 
EDTil and ?C11B and gave two pH optima (4 and 8.5) = 
Virulence in f r ee - l iv ing amoeba 
Some of the f ree - l iv ing amoebae ire knovm to cause 
f a t i l maningoencephalitis in man and in laboratory animals 
(Culbcrtson ct a l . , 1959). Hartmanella sps which were cons i -
dered to be non-pathogenic to animals (Culbbrtson et a l . , 1959) 
have- also been shown to grow in t i s sue cu l tures of animal 
c o l l s (Culbertson, I961). Pathogenic species of Naefclaria 
were i so la ted from hunnn cerebrospinal f lu id (Cerva and Novak, 
1968) and shown to cause f a t a l meningoencephalitis in man 
(Carter , 1968; Dum .^, iq72 and 198O). Acanthamoeha was f i r s t 
i s o l a t e d from the cu l ture of ( t rypsinized) monkey kidney ce l l s 
(Jahnes et. al. . , 1957). I t was found to he highly pathogenic 
in mice and monkeys hy i n t r anasa l , i n t race rebra l and i n t r a -
spinal rou te s . Lawmde et_ a]^. (1979) indicated the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of infect ion in man by the entry of amoebae through nasal 
route during swimming in fresh water contaminated with 
Hart man el l a . F i r s t case of f a t a l pyogenic meningitis in man 
was reported by Fowler and Garter (19^5). Patras and Anduzar 
(196^1) also reported a case of meningoencephalitis caused by 
Hartmanella s p . The pathogenicity of Hartmanclla culbertsoni 
(re-named Acanthamoeba culbertsoni by Singh and Das, I97O) had 
been confirmed in many repor ts of cerebra l (Kenny, 1971 ', Jager 
and S:tT,mii, 1972| Robert and Eorke, 1973; Bhagwandeon et al .« 
1975), r e sp i r a to ry (Eldridge, 1967) and eye (Nagington et a l . , 
1974) infect ions in human. The f a t a l meningoencephalitis by 
Acanthamoeba sp was also reported by Carter et. a l . (1981) and 
Grunnct ct_ a]^.^ I98I) . 
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Biochemical "i-nd molecular factors i n virulence of 
f r ee - l iv ing amoebae 
Elson e i al_M970) reporter^ phoBpholipase k 
a c t i v i t y in tlac l ipogenic toxins produced "by A.canthamoe"ba 
rhyspdos (Hartmanelia rhysodes) . Victoria and Korn (197^^) 
havt; shown phospholipase A a c t i v i t y in the plasma momlDrano of 
L' c a s t e l l a n i i . The phospholipase X a c t i v i t y in the c e l l - f r e e 
cu l tu re medium of pathogenic \_. culhcrtsoni ( s t r a i n 'i-1) and 
non-pathogenic A_. c a s t o l l a n i i {^_. rhysgdes, Singh s t ra in ) was 
assayed "by Visvosvara and Balamuth (1975) and they reported 
the higher l eve l of phospho l ipase 1 a c t i v i t y in c e l l - f r e e 
cu l tu re medium of pathogenic amoeba as compared tc the c e l l -
free cu l ture medium of non-pathogenic amoeba. Mishra and Garg 
(1982) also reported high phospholipaso ;i a c t i v i t y both in 
trophozoites and in c e l l - f r e e cu l tu re medium of -l- culber tsonj 
( s t r a i n A- l ) . The phospholipase X l eve l in the c e l l - f r e e 
cu l ture medium of pathogenic N. fowleri ( s t r a i n I^ !ST and KH1), 
non-pathogenic N. gruberi ( s t r a i n P1200 f ) , pathogenic 
1' culberts-^ni ( s t r a i n .\-1) and non-pathogenic A. c a s t o l l a n i i 
( s t r a i n 1501) vvas studied by Curson et. a l . (1978) and they 
demonstrated tha t the production of phospholipaso A in cul ture 
medium of pathogenic s t r a i n v/as more than in the non-pathogenic 
s t r a i n s . Hysmith and Fransnn (1982) also reported elevated 
c e l l u l a r and esr tracel lular l eve l s of phospholipaso A, lysnphos-
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p h o l i p a s e and sphingomyelinase i n pathogenic N. fowler i (Lee 
s t r a i n ) as compared to v i r u l e n t a t t e n u a t e d N, fov/leri (CJ 
s t r a i n ) and non~pathogenic_|[ . g r u b e r i (EGB s t r a i n ) . 
ENCYST\TI0N 
The f r e e - l i v i n g amoehae a r e known to e x i s t as t r o p h o -
z o i t e s and c y s t s . 
S t r u c t u r e of cys t 
• II' — I II I— •!• — I • 1 1 ^ I'- > a -ii • —r* • • • ' " ' • 
All amoebic c y s t s were immoti le , dormant and biochemically 
i n e r t and could s u r v i v e for long p e r i o d s i n adverse c o n d i t i o n s . 
The c y s t s a r e r e s i s t a n t to t h e a c t i o n of c a r r o s i n e chemical , 
a n t i s e p t i c s and amoebicides e t c . The mature c y s t was c h a r a c -
t e r i z e d by t h e p resence of c y s t w a l l , c o n s i s t e d of an o u t e r 
(e-jDcyst) and an i n n e r (endocys t ) l a y e r (Tomlinson and Jones , 
1962) . In 1964, Adam had shown the r eg ions i n cys t wa l l s 
where the o u t e r and i n n e r c y s t w a l l s came t o g e t h e r and formed 
o s t i o l e s , the c e n t r a l p a r t of the o s t i o l e was c a l l e d operculum 
( t h e po in t for exDystment) . L a t e r , Bowers and Korn (19^9) 
r evea l ed by e l e c t r o n microscopic s t u d i e s the s t r u c t u r a l changes 
i n thb c o l l s of A.* c a s t e l l a n i i dur ing e n c y s t a t i o n . They have 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d t h e mature c y s t wi th t h e presence of cys t wa l l , 
composed of two major l a y e r s : a laminer f ib rous exocyst v d t h a 
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viable amount of matrix material and an endocyst of fine 
f i b r i l s in a granular matrix. The two layers were normally 
separated by a space except where they formed "opercula" in 
the centre of "os t io l e s " (exi t for excysting amoeba©). 4n 
addi t ional amorphous layer was probably present between the 
wall and the pro top las t i n the mature cys t . The mature cyst 
contained golgi complex; autolysosomes (containing cytoplasmic 
debr is , mitochondria and acid phosphatase); mitochondria (vdth 
dense matrix and without paracrys ta l l ine and filamentous 
s t ruc tu re ) and endoplasmic ret iculum. The nucleus released 
small buds into the cytoplasm and the nucleolus reduced to 
l e s s than half of i t s o r ig ina l volume in mature c y s t s . The 
cytoplasm increased i n e lectron density and i t s volume v/as 
reduced by about 80^. The water expulsion v ^ i c l e wns the 
only c e l l u l a r compartment without dense content i n the mature 
c y s t s . Dry weight, prote in , phospholipid and glycogen were 
lowor and neutra,l l i p i d was higher in the mature cyst than in 
the t rophozoi tes . 
S t ruc tu ra l changes during encystation 
The s t r u c t u r a l changes during encystation of A.-
c a s t e l l a n i i wis studied by Feff and Neff (1969). Under l i gh t 
microscope, these workers have observed that 5-7 hr a f t e r 
t rans fe r in to oncystation medium the c e l l s retained amoeboid 
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movement. During 7-12 hr period the percentage of trophozoites 
( t rophic formed c e l l s ) gradually decreased, the numhcr of 
rounded ce l l s increased and the synthesis of cyst wall was 
i n i t i a t e d , these co l l s were termed as young or immature c y s t s . 
Boyond 12-14 hr period many of the c e l l s appeared to have a 
s ingle- layered wall , which continues to thicken, as the 
process proceeded, u n t i l two layers were v i s i b l e . The double-
layered wa,lls were the cha rac t e r i s t i c of old or mature c y s t s . 
The time of mature cys ts formation coincides roughly with the 
appearance of ce l lu lose as an a lka l i - i n so lub l e component in 
the cyst wal l . The percentage of mature cysts increased 
a f t e r 12-14 hr , u n t i l most of the c e l l s i n cu l ture were of 
t h i s form (general ly by 30 hr) . 
Electron microscopic study, ca r r ied out by several 
workers, revealed tha t surface of trophozoites of A,* c a s t e -
l l a n i i were covered with acanthopodia which have become 
shorten and eventually receded, during 7 hr a f t e r t r ans fe r 
in to encystat ion medium. The mature cysts were dist inguished 
by th ick , interconnected ridges and r e t i c u l a t e surface in 
which i r r egu la r shaped c r a t e r s were present (Pasternak ^t^al^., 
1970). Bowers and Korn (1969) have studied the fine s t ruc tu re 
of encysting c o l l s by transmission electron microscopy. The 
e a r l i e s t changes, observed before the c e l l s would be considered 
as an immature cys t s (by l i gh t microscopy), were the appearance 
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of an incomplete layer of amorphous mater ia l on the c e l l 
surface and densely s ta in ing mater ial i n the golgi complex. 
Vesicles appeared to pinch off from the golgi and relcteised 
t he i r contents a t the c e l l surface. The densely s taining 
mater ia l diminished in the golgi a t the time the second layer 
of the wall began to form. Bovvers and Korn suggested tha t 
the golgi complex was responsible for the secre t ion of the 
outermost layer of the wal l . Changes in the mitochondrial 
s t ruc tu re were seen from the f i r s t hour of encystment. 
Digestive vacuoles, which were prominent in the t rophozoites , 
were no longer observed a f t e r several hours of encystment 
whereas water expulsion vacuoles were pe r s i s t ed . The nucleus 
diminished in volume and formed small buds during encystment. 
l i p i d dropl'^ts, present i n cyst cytoplasm of old mature 
cys t s , wer'^  prominent a t the cytoplasmic periphery. Autolyso-
Somes containing acid phosphatase (and presumably other l y s o -
somal enzymes) were present by the time the outer wall was 
formed and they remained throughout encystment. These au to -
lysosomes were f i l l ed with digested cytoplasmic materials 
such as mitochondria and glycogen granules . The l a t e r also 
found scattered throughout the cytoplasm. 
Enzymitic changes during encystation 
• I - I I I P I • • • ! • • - I — ^11 ' • • l . . > i — M • ^ , M M . • • • — « • . •!• • • • • • ! • • ^ • ^ — , I.- ^ I — — 
Edward and Lloyd (1977) have reported an increase in 
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speci f ic a c t i v i t y of catnlase and acid-hydro l a s es ( a c i d / 
alkal ine-phosphatase, /3-N-acetylglucosaminidase, / 5 - and o(-
glucosidase and /5 and o(-galactosidase) during s t a t ionary 
phase of grow'th v/hich leads to encystat ion of j \ . c a s t e l l a n i i • 
The a c t i v i t y of acid phosphatase, RNAse and DNA,se per c e l l 
declined hut the f ract ion of a c t i v i t y that i s sedimentahle and 
the specif ic a c t i v i t y of acid-phosphatase remained high during 
the encjTStation of A^ . c a s t e l l a n i i (Martin and Byers, 1976,1977) 
Gr i f f i ths and Bowen (1969) have concluded, on the has i s of 
t h e i r study on acid-phosphatase during the f i r s t 8 hr of 
encystment of k_. c a s t e l l a n i i , t ha t the degradetive phase was 
resu l ted due to the ac t iva t ion of hydrolyt ic enzymes within 
sedimentahle compartment. They a lso suggested tha t the a c t i v a -
t ion of encystment resul ted "by induction of lysosomal enzymes. 
During encystation the aerobic "breakdown of carbohydrates, 
r e s p i r a t i o n j^ad oxidative-phosphorylation v;as suppressed in 
amoebae. A.r) increase in metabolic a c t i v i t y and r e sp i r a t ion , 
as measured by oxygen consumption, was reported during ear ly 
encystTtion but the Op uptake of the mature cyst of A. 
castellT,nii was fa l l en to immaisureable level (Gr i f f i ths and 
Hughes, 1969 -nd Bind and Mohrlok, I969). The TCk 
cycle enzymes W-fffc studied by Meyers and Jensen (1967) in 
i . c a s t e l l a n i i during encystation. ' Tney have found tha t in 
mature cys ts the a c t i v i t y of NAD-malic dehydrogenase was 
declined to 47^ of the a c t i v i t y found in log phase organism. 
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^'/hereas the decline in the; specif ic a c t i v i t y of cytochrome 
Coxidise and succinate dehydrogenase was reported by Edwards 
and Lloyd (1977) i n A. c a s t e l l a n i i during s ta t ionary phase. 
This decline in the a c t i v i t y of TCA cycle enzymes was followed 
"by decrease in oxidative-phosphorylating a b i l i t y of mitochon-
dria of encysting A. c a s t e l l a n i i (Gr i f f i ths e t . a l . , 1967). 
Later Raiz'^da .and Krishna Murti (1971) have reported an 
increase in the speci f ic a c t i v i t y of ce l lu lose synthetase, 
hexosephosphate transaminase and UDP-glucose phosphorylase 
but the dehydrogenases mediating electron t ransfer from 
pyruvate, m^late, succinate , o(-4cetoglutaratc and o(-glycero-
phosphate to t r iphenyl tetrazolium and from glucose_6-
phobphate to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
(N t^DP) were repressed in H.. culber tsonl during 24 hr of 
oncystat ion. In l i g h t of these r e s u l t s they s ta ted tha t 
during oncystation the enzyme machine was oriented more 
towards biosynthesis of cyst wall cons t i tuen ts than towards 
the aerobic breakdown of carbohydrates. 
Degradation of Protein, RNA and DM 
V.Ticn the trophozoites of A. c a s t e l l a n i i were placed in 
non-nutrient cncystment medium, many c e l l u l a r components such 
as prote in , DNA, M/V, t r i acy lg lyce r ides , glycogen and l i p i d s 
were degraded and t h i s degradation generated energy and 
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reduced c e l l u l a r volume, dry weight -vid diameter of encysting 
1- cn.sfaolianii (Noff and leff , 1969; Rudick and WeismP.n, 1973; 
Stevens and Pachlor, 1973| Weisman et. a]^., 1970; Gr i f f i ths 
and Hughes, l^ ioS and 19^9; Bowers and Korn, I9691 Raizada and 
Krishna Murbi, 1971 and 197 2). 
In f i r s t 5 hr of encystment the protein content 
rom-iincd r e l a t i v e l y constant and then decreased hy 50'fo in 
next 10 hr a f te r which plateau a t approximately 400 pg/ce l l 
(Rudick and '^eisman, 1973). Gr i f f i ths and Hughes (1969) have 
also reported a continuous decline in the l eve l s of TC4-
insoluble alcohol insoluble protein and the alcohol-soluble 
protein during f i r s t 30 hr of encystment of H. c a s t e l l a n i i 
a t a r a t e of about 1.15^ and 1.35^ respect ive ly , a f t e r which 
thore was no fur ther decrease in protein l e v e l s . Rubin 
et al..(' '976) have car r ied out the SDS-electrophoresis of 
pro te in of nucleol i i so la ted from normally growing and 
encysting \_. c a s t e l l a n i i and have reported the disappearance 
of 10 protein bands, decrease in concentration of 11 protein 
bands whereas 8 pro te in bands seem to increase in concentra-
t ion in encysting c e l l s . 
In ac t ive ly multiplying \_. c a s t e l l a n i i (25-70 hr) the 
RN'\ content r e g i s t e r s increase and thereaf te r remained 
constant before appearance of cysts in population growth 
dccelCTaticn (PGD). The maximum RN.l content was in the c e l l s 
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of s ta t ionary phase whereas the BMk content of cysts was only 
50^ of thao found in c e l l s of exponential phase (Byers et_ a l , , 
19691 Stevens and Pachler, 19735 Gr i f f i ths and Hughes, 1969; 
Hudick and '"'eisman, 1973) . In l a t e logarithmic mul t ip l i ca -
t ion (LM) and population growth decelerat ion (PGD) the r a t e 
of RNA. synthes i s was increased in k_. c a s t e l l a n i i leading to 
increase i n R>T\/ctll "but the rabe of 'SM\ synthesis was 
decreased in l a t e PGD r e s u l t i n g in l eve l l ing of EMA. in c e l l s 
of l a t e PGD (Rudick, 1971). Raizada and Krishna Murti (1972) 
have reported an increase i n Wms. synthesis during encystation 
of H.. culhertsoni hut the degradation of reserved RN\ was a lso 
occurred, leading to decrease in RM level of encysting c e l l s . 
The DNA content remained constant (Stevens and Pachler, 
1973) or S l igh t ly decreased (Neff and Neff, 1969) during the 
f i r s t 9 hr of encystat ion of /I., c a s t e l l a n i i followed "by 
s ign i f i can t drop i n the l eve l of imi (Gr i f f i ths and Hughes, 
19oQ)o Raizada and Krishna Murti (1972) have.reported the 
decrease in DNA content of H. culbortsonl during encystat ion. 
This drop in Wh. content of encysting c e l l s of Icanthamoeba 
sp. was presumably due to docreaso in the r a t e of DNi synthe-
s i s in c e l l s of l a t j PGD phase (150 h r ) , as roportod hy 
Rudick (1971). 
The 'jixtoiisive drop in the content of prote in , RM and 
DNl, as reported during encystat ion in •Icanthamoeba s p . . 
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coulrl e i ther be due to decrease in r a t e of t he i r synthesis or 
t he i r degradation which could be mediated by lysosomal enzymes. 
^ence a ro le of lysosomal enzymes (acid RNIse, acid-phosphatase 
and cathcpsin B) during encystat ion assumes s ignif icance. 
Degradation of glycogen and l i p i d 
The decrease in c e l l u l a r level of glycogt^n was observed 
within 4 hr of encystat ion of A_. c a s t e l l a n i i , which was c o n t i -
nued further i n the l a t e period and f ina l ly the cysts contained 
only 10-20?^ glycogen of tha t present in the trophozoites 
(Weisman ot_y^., 1970? Bowers and Korn, 1967? Stewart and 
Weisman, 1972 and 1974). The decrease in glycogen content 
during cncyatation of H.. culber tsoni was also reported by 
Verma and Haizada (1975). 
Bowers and Korn (1969) have reported the decrease in 
phospholipid content while the t o t a l l i p i d content was r e l a -
t ive ly constant i n cysts of A., c a s t e l l a n i i . 
I t i s supposed tha t glucose-1-phosphate and acetyl Col, 
rt-li^iced by degradation of glycogen and f a t t y acids, are 
incorporated in to ce l lu lose through the proposed pathway given 
in Pig.1 .-A. 
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Cellulose synthesis 
The presence of ce l lu lose i n cyst wall of A_. c a s t e l l a n i i 
was reported "by Tomlinson and Jones (1962). The ce l lu lose 
was f i r s t appeared in \.. c a s t e l l a n i i a f t e r 20 hr of t ransfer 
to encystation media and ce l lu lose synthesis was completed 
a f t e r 30-40 hr (Gr i f f i ths et_ a l . , I967). 
Later in 1971, Ba.tter and Weisman have studied the 
formation of water insoluhle a l ka l i - so lub l e (A.S) and a l k a l i 
insoluble (AI) glucans from UDP/"~ ^C_J glucose by a p a r t i -
culate enzyme system prepared from 24 hr cysts of 4.. c a s t e -
l l a n i i . They character ized both the products as / 5 - 1 , 4 -
glucans, and these were accounted for more than 90^ of the 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y incorporated, no other enzymatic products were 
de tec ted . Several types of evidences suggest that the 
in v i t ro ce l lu lose synthesizing system i s involved in the 
i n vivo synthesis of ce l lu lose in encysting A_. c a s t e l l a n i i 
(Pot ter and ^Jeisman, 1972). They reported tha t the cysts wall 
contained both AS and U /5-1,4-glucans s imi lar to the above 
reported enzymatic products . In addi t ion , the specific 
a c t i v i t y of the ce l lu lese-synthes i s ing system, which was 
d i f f i c u l t to detect in t rophozoi tes , increased by 30-fold as 
encystment proceeds and the change in a c t i v i t y for the 
synthesis of the AS and M products were pa ra l l e l s The 
developmental k ine t i c s for the appearance of cyst wall 
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c e l l u l o s e , the mature cyst form (as iden t i f ied "by l i g h t micro-
scopy) and the detect ion of ce l lu lose synthesizing a c t i v i t y 
in v i t ro are vi .r tually i d e n t i c a l . Hence i t seems l i k e l y that 
the i so la ted enzyme systems plays a r o l e in vivo sjmthesis of 
c e l l u l o s e . S. ir l ier , ''feisman £t_ a i - (^970) have also reported 
an increase i n a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e component (AlC-mainly cellulose) 
in encysting i.. c a s t e l l a n i i and the increase in 410 was pa r a l l e l 
to the r i s e in the per cent of mature cysts (judged under 
l i g h t microscope). l a t e r the change in the c e l l u l o s e -
synthesizing and carbohydrate-metaholizing systems were studied 
by Raizada and Krishna Murti (1971) i n H. culbertsoni during 
encysta t ion. They have found the s t imulat ion i n specif ic 
a c t i v i t y of ce l lu lose-synthe tase , hexose phosphate transaminase 
and ULP-glrcose pyrophosphoryln-se and the carbohydrate meta-
bol iz ing enzymes were repressed during encystat ion. These 
r e s u l t s Suggested tha t , during encystat ion thero was metabolic 
switch over .nnd tho enzyme machinary of the amoebae was 
oriented raoro towards biosynthesis of cyst ^vall cons t i tuents 
than towa,rd5 tho aerobic breakdown of carbohydrate. This 
increase in the a c t i v i t y of ce l lu lose-synthes iz ing system can 
well be re la ted with the incr-'^ased incorporation of glucose-U-
C into cel lulosu and of glucosamine_l _ '''C into mucopoly-
saccharide during cncystat ion of H_. culbertsoni (Raizada and 
Krishna Murti, 1972). Stev^art and V/oisman (1974) have grown 
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4.' c ^ s t e l l a n i i on ( H) glucose and t ransferred these co l l s to 
oncyBti,tion medium -^ nd followed the r'^diocounts in d i f ferent 
f rac t ions of amoeb-^c to t r ace the root of ce l lu lose syn thes i s . 
They h^.ve found a £>v.ven-fold increase in r ad ioac t iv i ty in the 
W?L11-insoluble f rac t ion and a f ive-fold decrease in the ac id -
soluhlo fract ion vdth the CPM/cell of the other f ract ions 
changing very l i t t l e i f t e r 30 hr of encystment. They also 
reported that approximately 70^ of ( H) label led mater ia l was 
recovered as glucose from the 30 hr wal l - insolublo f rac t ion, 
following complete acid hydrolys is . The specif ic r a d i o a c t i -
v i ty of glucose in the cyst wal l - insoluble f ract ion wis the 
same as tha t of glycogen i so la ted from the acid soluble 
f rac t ion of t rophozoi tes . 
By the above f indings one can suggest tha t the degrada-
t ion of glycogen gives r i s e to glucose moiety which i s i nco r -
porated into ce l lu lose , a cyst wall component, synthesized 
during encystation of Acanthampeha sp . 
Plan of work 
From the above l i t e r a t u r e survey i t i s c lear tha t not 
much work has^carried out on ( i ) e lucidat ing biochemical 
factors involved i n the determination of virulence i n f r e e -
l iv ing amoeba and ( i i ) on changes in the enzymes and l i p i d 
composition of cytoplasmic membranes during encystat ion. 
Therefore these two topics have been studied in this d isser ta-
MATERIALS j< METHODS 
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A.xenic c u l t i v ' ^ t i o n of ^.rnocbae 
'JLcn.nthamocljH c u l b c r t s o n l ( s t r n i n s C-2, C-6 and G-7)5 
1 ' rhysodtfS ( s t r a i n s R-3 , R-5 a n d R - 7 ) ; <i. polyphasa and 
JL' pa los t in t - 'ns i s v/cro mainta ined a x e n i c a l l y i n the modified 
medium of Visvcsvara and Balamuth (1975) . The c o n s t i t u e n t s 
of t h e modified medium used a r e as f o l l o w s : 2'^ (w/v) pep tone ; 
0.2fa (w/v) jroast e x t r a c t ; 1.8^ (w/v) g l u c o s e ; 0.015!^ (w/v) 
MgS04.7H20; 0 .005^ (w/v) GaClg? O.l/o Na^C^H^Oy. 2H2O ; 0.02/o 
(w/v) YeiWE^) ^(SO^) ^.BE^O I 0.035/" (w/v) ^ 2 ^ 0 ^ and 0.055!?^ 
(w/v) NagHPO. .7H2O. \11 t h e i n g r a d i e n t s were disfaolvee i n 
water and p i was ad jus ted to 7.0 with NaOH. The medium vvas 
s t e r i l i z e d i n T.utoolavc a t 10 I h / s q inch p re s su re of s te^n for 
30 min. ^'Th^reas X_, cul"bcrtsoni ( s t r a i n . \ - l ) was maintainec' 
a x o n i c a l l y i n medium c o n t a i n i n g Zfa peptone , 0 . 5 ^ sodium c h l o -
r i d e , 1 mg/100 m] th iamin and 0.5yug/lOO ml cyanocohalaraine 
and pH war adjus ted to 7.0 wi th NiOH (Kaushal and Shukla, 
1975) i n Rouxe b o t t l e s . Tht, medium wis s t e r i l i z - d i n a u t o -
clT.ve \t 15 I b / s q inch p r e s s u r e of s toim for 20 n in . Ltt^r 
24 h r of s t e r i l i z a t i o n , bo th t h e medium were steamed i n 
au toc lave for one^ hour to des t roy b a c t e r i a l spores which might 
have se rv ived a f t e r i n i t i a l a u t o c l a v i n g . Subcul tu res were 
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made "by t rans fe r r ing is- jpt ical ly 10 ml (containing 2 x 10 
co l l s ) of seven day old cu l tu re to b o t t l e s containing 100 ml 
\utoclavcd growth medium and incubated a t 57° + 1°C for 
one "/ct.k in case of L. culbor tspni ss t ra ins 4-1 aiid C-7 
-2,nd_\_« rhyGodos t s t r a i n B-5, E-3 -^ nd R7 and a t 28° + 1*^0 
for one week in case of A., culbertsoni s t r a i n s C-2 and C-6 
k- pa les t inens js and \_, polyphaga. For large sca le cultiv^--
t ion 25 ml of seven day old cu l tu re was inoculated a s e p t i -
ca l ly in to 1 l i t r e Erlcnmcyer f lasks containing 300 ml 
autoclaved growth medium and incubated a t respect ive tempern.. 
tu res in a ro ta ry shaker (Emenvec Engineers, Poena, India) 
for 96 h r . The c e l l s were harvested by centr i fugat ion a t 
2,000 g for 20 min and washed t h r i c e with normal sa l ine 
(0.869^ s-dium chlor ide w/v). The p e l l e t was rcsuspended in 
minimum volume of normal s a l i n e and the trophozoites were 
counted under l i g h t microscope v>/ith the help of haemocyto-
muter (r.rma, Tokyo, Japan) . 
Path'^genicity of Acanthamocba species and the i r 
s t r a i n s in mice 
Albino mice (10-15 g)» maintained a t the Central Drug 
Reseirch I n s t i t u t e , lucknow, were used. The mice weighing 
more than 15 g were not su i t ab le for t e s t ing the patho-
genic i ty of amoebae. Young and a c t i v e l y multiplying 
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amoebae, 18-20 hr old, were harvested and suspended in s t e r i l e 
("ist i l led wacer. The mice were anaesthPtizefl with ether and 
0.02 ml of the amoebic suspension containing about 20,000 
trophozoites vvas given in t r anasa l ly and in t r ace reb ra l ly to 
each mouse. In case of the cont ro l , 0.02 ml of d i s t i l l e d 
water v/as given, the symptoms of meningoencephalitis, the 
deaths and survival a f te r 21 days of infect ion was observed. 
Encystation of A., culber tsoni s t r a i n M 
The l iqu id encystment medium, described by Kaushal and 
Shukla (1975), v^ ias used for encystat ion of ^ . culbertsoni 
( s t r a i n A.-1). I t contained 15 mM magnesium chlor ide , 86 m?/[ 
sodium chlor ide , 20 mM taur ine and pH was adjusted between 
8-9 with -^.lOH. 95 ml e r c y s t i t i o n medium was d i s t r ibu ted in 
500 ml f lask, i'he concentrat ion of NaCl, MgClp and taur ine 
was adjusted in such a way that 95 ml medium contained i n g r e -
dients correspo^iding to 100 mi of encystation medium. The 
encystation mttdiun and normal sal ine of pH 7.0, used for 
wishing and suspending the amoebae, were also autoclaved 
followed by steaming as described above. 96 hr old t ropho-
zoi tes , aoopt ica l ly harvested and washed with s t e r i l i z e d 
normal sa l ine , were suspended in calculated volume of s t e r i -
l ized normal sa l ine in order to give a c e l l density of 
1.2-1.4 X 10 Gclls/5 ml. This amoebic suspension W\Q a s ep t i c 
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c i l l y inocul i ted into each flask which were then incubatcrl 
a t 28 + 2°0 under constant shaking for 120 h r . \ f t e r which 
the f l i sks wore kept at 4°C for 24 hr to lyse the trophozoites 
and precyst ic forms. Final ly the cysts wore hirvested and 
washv'd with normal sa l ine a t room temperature by centrifuging 
a t 2,000 s for 20 min. The pur i ty and counting of cysts vz-^ s 
done under l i g h t microscope using haemocytometer (Erma, 
Tokyo, Japan) . 
Homogenisation 
Tlic suspension of the trophozoites was homogenised in 
Pot ter Elvehjem g lass homogeniser f i t t ed with a teflon pes t le 
whereas the suspension of t h - cys t s was sonicated th r ice a t 
4°C for 4 minut3s (20 kilocycles/second, using Sonicator Cell 
Disrupter, Model W-220P, Heat System-Qltrasonics, nvo, 
New York)o The complete disrupt ion of the c e l l s v/as monitored 
by exp.mination under l i g h t microscope. 
Extract ion i.n'"' analys is of l i p i d s 
Total l i p id s of the t rophozoites or thT cysts were 
extracted according to Folch et. a]^. (1951). To th*- homogo-
natcs 20 volumL^s of chloroform:methanol (2^1 v/v) were add'^d 
Tho suspension wis f i l t e r ed through sintered glass funnel 
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( P o r o s i t y G.-3) '^ad the r^^siduc was wi-Ghed two timos with 10 
volum-r< of chloroforms rat-thanoli The chloroform':raf th-^nol 
oxtr-^.ct ind t h e ^vHShlnf^s were pooled ^,nd washud t h r e e t imes 
wi th /10 volume of normal ST,line. The chloroformsmothanol 
ph?,so vni- concen t r i t od in. vacuo to const-^nt wei^ ^^ht and the 
l i p i d s-inpl.i3 w*:.rc s torud under n i t r o g e n i n n, d o s s i o a t o r n t 
0°G. Phosphorus -and t o t a l s t e r o l s i n the t o t a l l i p l d o were 
csuim-^ted accord ing to V/T,gner et. a l . ( ig62) and Z la tk la ot a l . 
(1953) respfc-ctively. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l phosphol ip ids 
Thin l a y e r chromatography (TLO) of t h e phosphol ip ids 
Y/as c a r r i e d out on a c t i v a t e d p l a t e s of s i l i c a gol G. 100/Ul 
s o l u t i o n of t o t a l l i p i d i n chloroform ( c o n t a i n i n g 4-6yOg 
l i p i d P) was r.pplicd nn to t h e p l a t e s , which were f i r s t 
developed i n ace tone sbenzene (4 ;6 v / v ) , whereby, the n e u t r a l 
l i p i d s moved a lmost along with th3 s o l v e n t f r o n t and phospho-
l ipid '^ remained a t the o r i g i n . The p l a t e s were dried a t 40*'C 
and rcdevC op*.;d i n c hLrreform;methanol s7 M ammonium hydroxide 
(?30;90;15 v / v ) , s t andard a u t h e n t i c phosphol ip ids XK-TB simuT-
tancr>uoly r u n . The s u r t s of t he phosphol ip ids were de tec ted 
by oxprbure to i o d i n e vapours , marked v;ith a sharp needle and 
p l a t e s kept -it 80°C for 10 min to remove i o d i n e . The marked 
spo t s were sprayed with VaskOySky and K o s t e t s k y ' s reagent 
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(1968) to detect the phosphorous; 0.4?^  (w/v) ninhydrine in 
acetoneslutidine (9;1 v/v) for serine- and ethanolamine-
phospholipids and Dragendroff's reagent (V^ agner et_ai., 19^1) 
for choline containing phospholipids. Individual phospholipids 
v^ere identified on the basis of comparison of their motility 
and spray reactions with simultaneously run standard phospho-
lipids . 
Quantitative analysis of individual phospholipids 
Silica gel from the iodine marked spots of phospholipids 
(after removing iodine) was scraped and digested with 0.5 ml 
of 70?^  perchloric acid at 180"'C for 2 hr, the corresponding 
"blanks of silica gel, reagent blank and a standard sample of 
KHpPO. were simultaneously run. Phosphorus in the digested 
samples was estimated according to Y/agner ejt a]^. (1962). The 
recovery of phosphorus on TLC was in the range of 88-96?^ . 
Preparation and TIC of non-saponifiable lipid 
The to t^ l lipid (100-200 rag) w,3.s rofluxed with 5 ml 
alcoholic sodium hydroxide (10?^  w/v) on boiling water bath for 
1 hr. The saponified liquor was cooled and diluted with equal 
volume of water and extracted three times with 15 ml aliquots 
of hexane . The hexane extract w-is washed with water till 
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neutra l to l i tmus , dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
concentrated in vacuo. This give the non-^apoi:iifia"bl8 
f rac t ion . 
Thin layor chrom-^tography of the non-eaponiflablo 
f rac t ion was car r ied out on act ivated p la tes of s i l i c a gel G, 
100/Ul of 5 mg/ml so lu t ion of non-saponifiable frijvotlon i n 
chloroform v/as applied on to the pla tes which were developed 
i n dichloromethanesacetcne (19 si , v / v ) . The spots were 
detected by spraying with orthophosphoric acidswater ( 1 : 1 , 
v/v) and heat ing the sprayed p la tes a t 110*C for 5 ndn. 
High pressure l iqu id chromatography (HPLG) of non-
saponifiablo f rac t ion 
HPLG Of standard sample of cho les te ro l and non-saponi-
fiablG fract ions was car r ied out i n a l i qu id chromatogram 
equiped with a U,V. detector a t 254 nm, water associa tes 
'iIiG/GPC-244, at tenuated a t 0.05 a u f s | column microporasil 
(50 cm X 3.9 mm) and flow r a t e of 1 ml/min using phosgene-
frct. chloroform as so lvent . Retention times of individual 
peaks was compared with authentic sample of choles terol run 
under idonticp-l condi t ion . 
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Mass spectrometry 
The prepa,rative TLC of non-saponifialDle f rac t ion of 
trophozoites of A. culbertsoni ( s t r a i n A-1) was carr ied out on 
s i l i c a gel G pla tes in dichloromethane sacetone (19'I* v/v) to 
separate the s t e r o l f rac t ion running pa r a l l e l to the authentic 
sample of cho les te ro l on TIC. The mass spectra of the eluted 
s t e ro l f rac t ion were run on JSOL JMS-D 300 mass spectrometer. 
Removal of memhranal organelles from c e l l - f r e e used 
encystation media 
For t h i s experiment the f lasks were not placed at 4*0 
a f t e r 120 hr of incubation and the c e l l s ( t rophozoites , 
intermediates and cysts) were removed by centrifuging a t 
2,000 g for 20 min. The supernatant encystation media was 
ejcamined under l i g h t microscope to check the c e l l u l a r conta-
mination. This ce l l - f r ee encystat ion media was centrifuged 
a t 9,000 g (12,000 rpra) to sediment the membranous organelles 
which might have extruded out during encystat ion. The pe l l e t 
was suspended in normal s a l i ne and sonicated a t 4°C for 
4 minutes (20 k i locycles /sec by Sonicator Cell Disrupter, 
Model W-220F, Heat System-Ultrasonics, IIJC, N.Y.) to rupture 
the membranes. 
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Enzyme assay 
The fol lowing enzymes were assayed i n t h e t o t a l 
homogenates of c y s t s or t r o p h o z o i t e s and t h e 9,000 g (12,000 
rpm) p e l l e t ob ta ined from the used e n c y s t a t i o n medium 
according to s tandard methods: Fa"*" + K"''^TPase and Mg'*"*'4TPase 
( F i t z p a t r i c k ejt al_., 1969); 5 ' - n u c l e o t i d a s e ( \ ronson and 
Touster , 1974) i g lucose -6 -phospha tase (Hubschar and West, 
1965); s u c c i n a t e dehydrogenase ( S l a t e r and Bonner, 1952); 
cytochrome G oxidase (V/hartson and Tzagoloff, 1967); a c id 
phosphatase (V/right e_t a l . , 1972) 5 acid-RNAse (Duve e t a l . , 
1955) and c a t h e p s i n B (Mycek, 1970) . The assay mixture of 
phosphol ipase A. con ta ined 20 ml.l I-o( l e c i t h i n , 5 mJI GaClp, 
50 mM of one of the fo l lowing bu f f e r s 1 Tr i s^ ICl (pH range 
60O-8.6) , glycine-NaOH (pH 8 . 6 - 1 0 . 6 ) , c i t r a t e (pH 3 . 5 - 6 . 0 ) , 
g lycine-HCl (pH 2 .2 -3 .5 ) an3 enzyme source (50>ug p r o t e i n ) 
i n f i n a l volume of 0.5 ml . The a s s a y mixture was incuba ted 
a t 37°C for 30 min, the r e a c t i o n was s topped by t h e a d d i t i o n 
of 2.5 ml of Do le ' s e x t r a c t i o n mixture (Dole, 1956), which 
c o n s i s t e d of i s o p r o p y l -^.Icohol 40 ; heptane 10: IN su lphur i c 
ac id 1 ( v / v ) . This mixture was shaken v igorous ly for 1 min 
and a f t e r keeping for 10 min, 1.5 ml of heptane and 1 ml of 
d i s t i l l e d water were added and shaken w e l l . I t was then 
allowed to s t and for 5 min for phase s e p a r a t i o n . 1 n l a l i q u o t 
of the upper phase was withdrawn and the amount of f r ee f a t t y 
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ac id s r e l e a s e d was determined c o l o r i m e t r i c a l l y by Mosinger ' s 
metbod (Mosinger, 19^5) . 1 u n i t of phosphol ipase A a c t i v i t y , 
under t h e above exper imental c o n d i t i o n , was lyumole of FM 
l i b e r a t e d per minute . The s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y was expressed as 
enzyme u n i t per mg p r o t e i n . 
The pH optima of phosphol ipase A, a c t i v i t y i n the 
homogenate of t h e t r o p h o z o i t e s and c u l t u r e media recovered 
a f t e r h a r v e s t i n g t h e amoebae was determined i n pH range 2-10 
using the b u f f e r s mentioned above. The e f f ec t of Ca"^ "^  QTI t h e 
enzyme a c t i v i t y was determined in the range of 0-5 mJ/f i n the 
assay m i x t u r e . The e f f e c t of EDTA on the enzyme a c t i v i t y was 
s tud i ed i n 1-10 mM. range (absence of added Ca"^ "^ ) . 
P o s t - m i t o c h o n d r i a l f r a c t i o n of the t r ophozo i to s or 
c y s t s were prepared by c e n t r i f u g i n g t h e i r t o t a l homogenates 
(of 9 X 10® c o i i s / 5 0 ml) i n 0.1 M phosphate bu f fe r pH 7.0 
( c o n t a i n i n g 1 m MSDTA) a t 12,000 x g for 25 min^ Cytochrome 
P^cQ and b^ wore es t imated i n t h i s supe rna tan t by the method 
of Omura and Sato (1964) . P r o t e i n was es t imated by the 
method of Lowry ot_ a l . (1951) us ing bovine serum albundn as 
s t a n d a r d . 
RESULTS h DISCUSSION 
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Biochemical factors of vi rulence 
pT.thogenicity (Table ~ I ) 
In t ranasa l adminis t ra t ion of k_. culber tsoni s t r a i n \-1 
and A_' rhysodes s t r a i n R-3 to young mice produced typical 
symptoms of meningoencephalitis and 1005^  morta l i ty a f te r 6 
days. 4.. culber tsoni s t r a i n s C-2, C-6 and G-7| \_. rhysodes 
s t r a i n s R-5 and R-7 did not produce the infec t ion by i n t r a -
nasal admin is t ra t ion . However, i n t r ace rebra l administrat ion 
ot ^' culb^ertsoni s t r a in s C~2 and G-7; k_, rhyspdes s t r a in s 
R-5 "i-nd R-7 produced symptoms of meningoencephalitis but 
morta l i ty was 17-50^. A. culber tsoni s t r a i n C-65 A^ . 
pa les t inons is and A_. polyphaga did not produce any symptoms 
of meningoencephalitis or mor ta l i ty . Thus, 4 . culbertsoni 
s t r a i n i - l and A. rhysodes s t r a i n R-3 were considered highly 
pathogenic while 4 . culbertsoni s t r a in s C-2, C-6 and C-7 5 
A., rhysodes s t r a i n s R_5 and R-7; A. pa les t inens is and 
A* PolyphaiS:a as non-pathogenic. 
Protein content of the trophozk^ites and i t s 
excretion (Table - I I ) 
Prote in content of t rophozoites of <i^ . polyphaga was 
TalDle - I 
P a t h o g e n i c i t y of S t r a i n s * 
' Imoetae INTO. o f mice 
Dea th t ime of mice i n d^ys 
i n o c u l a t e d 
I n t r a n a s a l l y 
k' c u l b e r t s p n i 
S t r a i n s 
J., r h y s o d e s 
S t r a i n s 
A-1 
G_2 
0 - 6 
0-7 
T?.-3 
E-5 
R-7 
k' PQlyohafca 
A; p a l e s t i n e n s i s 
6 4 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 6 , 6 
6 ^ , S , S , §•,§•,§" 
6 S , S ' , S , S , S , S 
6 5 ,6 ,8 ,8 ,10 ,15 
6 S,S,S,S',S",S' 
D 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
b 0 , 0 , 0 ^ 0 , 0 , 0 
O 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , O j O 
I n t r a c ere"b r a l l y 
2 , 2 , 3 , 3 , 3 , 4 
1 8 , o , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
S + c!"^ CJ"*" C!"^ Q^" CJ"*' , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
5,0,15,S"^,S"*',S + 
3 , 4 , 4 , 6 , 7 , 7 
18,14,S+,S'*',S'^,S"^ 
1 1 , S % S + , S + , S + S + 
0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
*20,000 trophozoites (axenic) administered intranasally or intra-
cerebrally per mice. 
Brain transplant on agar plats gave positive (S"*") or negative(§") 
for amoeba; mice survived 21 days after administration of 
amoeba (S). 
Table - I I 
P r o t e i n conuent of t r o p h o z o i t e s and excro t ion i n media 
^iinoebae Trophozoites Net P r o t e i n 
Q excre ted* 
(mg/l X 10° ( m p / l i t r e ) 
c e l l s ) 
k-
k' 
i . 
A. 
culbertsoni 
S t ra in 
rhyiioaes 
S t ra in 
pa les t inens is 
pol.VPhaf9;a 
A-1 
C-2 
G-6 
C-7 
R-5 
R-5 
R-7 
23.8 
17.4 
16.9 
18.3 
17.6 
16.4 
16.9 
20.8 
27.3 
+ 
+ 
± 
± 
+ 
+_ 
+. 
+ 
+_ 
1.8 
1.0 
1.6 
2 . 3 
0.82 
0.80 
1,4 
0.63 
0.96 
60,0 
70.3 
73.7 
62.q 
65.8 
66.4 
68.7 
68.3 
78.3 
+_ 
+ 
+. 
+_ 
+ 
+_ 
+ 
4^ 
± 
10*1 
10.3 
9 .5 
5 . 1 
12.5 
15.7 
6 . 2 
7 .4 
18.2 
* P r o t e i n con ten t of unused media wis 670.3 + 10.1 m ^ / l i t r e . 
I l l va lues mean + SD of s i x s e t s . 
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highest (27.3 mg/10 c e l l s ) followed by &. culbertspni s t r a i n 
A-1 (23.8 rng/10® c e l l s ) and A^ . pa les t inens i s (20.8 mg/lO® 
ce l l s ) . The protein content of the trophozoites of other 
amoebae was more or l e s s i den t i c a l (16.4-18.3 mg/lO c e l l s ) . 
However, the excretion of protein in the cu l tu re medium, 
during growth period in a l l the amoebae was more or less 
i den t i c a l (60.0-78.3 mg/ l i t r e of c e l l - f r ee growth medium 
recovered a f t e r optimal growth of the amoebae) . 
Phospholipase A. content of the trophozoites and i t s 
excret ion in cul ture medium (Table _ I I I ) 
The r e s u l t s of Table _ I I I showed that the trophozoites 
of pathogenic s t r a i n of A. culber tspni contained 5 to 7 times 
more phospholipase A. a c t i v i t y than non-pathogenic s t r a in s* 
Similar ly the phospholipase A content of pathogenic A. rhyspdes 
s t r a i n R-3 was about 4 times more than that of the s t r a i n s 
R-5 and R-7. The phospholipase A content of the trophozoites 
of A., pa les t inens is and A_. polyphaga was alsp cpnsiderably 
lower than tha t of pathogenic ampebae and mpre pr less equal 
to tha t of the nonp'^.thogenie amoebae. 
During growth and cu l t i va t ion , a l l the amoebae cjojreted 
s ign i f i can t ampunts pf phospholipase A a c t i v i t y . In a 
represen ta t ive cu l tu re a t optimal growth of pathogenic amoebae 
more than half of the phospholipase A a c t i v i t y was in the c e l l -
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frt-c medium, on the other hand the phospholipaso i\ of the c e l l , 
free cu l tu re medium of non-pT,thogenic amoebae accounted for 
only 24-4 2^ of the enzyme of the cul ture i . e . trophozoites 
plus medium. Thus i t would appear tha t both the phospholipase 
I content of trophozoites and amount of the enzyme excreted in 
cul ture medium of pathogenic s t r a i n s i s higher than of the 
non-pathogenic s t r a i n s . I t would be per t inent to mention 
tha t Visvesyara and Balamuth (1975) using two species of 
/kcanthamooba (^o culbertsoni L i l l y s t r a i n and \_. rhysodes) 
showua that the amount of phospholipase .; i n the c e l l - f r e e 
cu l tu re medium of pathogenic species was moretha,n in non-
pathogenic s p o c i t s . Involvement of phospholipase .'i i n patho-
genic i ty of meningoencephalitis has bem provided by l a l ind 
Garg (I979a]t who have shown tha t the lo^vel of phospholipase \ 
in the bra in of meningoencephalitic mouse was more than in 
normal and there V^T-S considerable degradation of phospholipids 
of the infectod b ra in . .1 heT,t-stable, non-dialyzable fac tor 
which inJiibited mitochondrial enzymes of heal thy mouse brain 
was detected in cytosol presumably t h i s factor was phospho-
l ipase \. Moro recent ly , Hysmith and Pranson (1982) working 
with pithogenic H. fowleri ( l ee s t r a i n ) , v i ru len t at tenuated 
N. fowleri (CJ s t r a i n ) and non-patliogenic N. grubeni ( s t r a i n 
Pl.200f) amovibae have d i r e c t l y correlated the phospholipase X 
content of trophozoites as well as of c e l l - f r e e cu l ture medium 
with v i ru lence . 
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Proper t ies of Phospholipase \ (Table - IV) 
The phoopholip'T.se k of the trophozoites and ce l l - f r ee 
medium of a l l the s t r a i n s of 4.- culbertsoni gave two pH optima 
a t pH 4.0 and 8.5 while the enzjmie a c t i v i t y of a l l the s t r a i n s 
o"^  A., rhysodes gave pH optima T,t pH 4.5 and 7.5 but the 
enzyme a c t i v i t y of k_, pa les t inens i s and 4« Polyphaga gave only 
one pH optima (pH 8.5 and 7.0 r e spec t i ve ly ) . The enzyme 
a c t i v i t y of a l l the s t ra ins of k_. cu lber t son i , X_. pales t i n e n -
s i s and a. polyphaga a t acidic or basic pH optima was not 
ac t ivated by addi t ion of Ca (0-10 mM) and was not inhibi ted 
by ELTI ('^-lO mff) in absence of exogenously added Ca^"^. 
However the phospholipase A. a c t i v i t y of a l l the s t r a i n s of 
?+ 
k- rhysodes which gave pH optima a t 7.5 was ac t iva ted by Ca 
(1-5 mM) and inhib i ted by EDTi\ but the enzyme a c t i v i t y with 
pH optim,i a t 4.5 was not sens i t ive to Ca or BDTA. The above 
r e s u l t s suggest tha t the proper t ies of phospholipase 1 of the 
amoebae studied are specif ic to species i . e . the proper t ies 
of enzyme are id. 'intical within the same species but exhibi t 
i n t e r spec i f i c d i f ferences . On the bas is of present work i t 
appears that the proper t ies of phospholipase "i in free l iv ing 
amoobac may a lso providvi a biochemical dimension to the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the amoebae. 
Table _ IV 
P r o p e r t i e s of phosphol ipase !i* 
Amoebae pH optima 
A_. c u l b e r t s o n i 4 .0 
S t r a i n .\-1 8.5 
C-2 4 .0 
8 .5 
C-6 4 .0 
8 .5 
C-7 4 .0 
8 .5 
4.. rhysodes 4 .5 
S t r a i n R-3 7 . 5 ^ 
R-5 4 .5 
7 .5^ 
R-7 4 .5 
7 .5° 
A. polyphaf^a 7 .0 
4.' P a l e s t i n e n s i s 7 .5 
^ P r o p e r t i e s of t h e enzyme i n c e l l s and media were i d e n t i c a l ; 
a ; 62?^; b : 69^; 9% 53^ a c t i v a t i o n of phosphol ipase \ a c t i v i t y 
by adding 3 vM, 5 mM, 5 mM Ca"** r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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Lipid composition of the trophozoites (Tables _ V n,nd W) 
Phospholipid;. 
The r e s u l t of TiMe - V" shows that t o t a l l i p i d content 
of the non-p'-'-thogenio amoehae was lower than that of patho-
genic amo^'hae except in the case of 1.. polyphaga. Phospho-
l i p i d and s t e r o l content of the non-pathogenic amoehae was 
also lower than the pathogenic amoebae. The r e su l t s presented 
in Table _ VI show that lysophosphatidyl choline content of 
the pathogenic amoebae was higher than that of the non-
pathogcmc amoebae. lysophosphatidyl ethanolamine content of 
the pathogenic and the non-pathogenic amoebae did not show 
any marked di f ference. The pathogenic amoeba..' had higher 
phosphatidyl choline content in comparison to the non-patho-
genic amoobac. However, .i_. pa l e s t i nens i s , which i s a non-
pathogenic amoeba had higher phosphatidyl choline content . 
The phospholipids of the pathogenic amoebae contained 
24.76-26^ phosphatidyl ethanolamine in t o t a l phospholipid 
while those of the non-pxthogenic amoebae contained 38.8-45.9^ 
phosphatidyl ethanolamine of t o t a l phospholipid in non-
pathogenic . X_. p a l e s t i no i s i s and 4 . polyphaga contained only 
30.5'fo and 36.93^ of phosphatidyl ethanolamine. Thus the ra t io 
of phosphatidyl choline to phosphatidyl ethanolamine in the 
pathogenic amoebae was higher than in the non-pathogenic 
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amoebae. Here again, k^. pa l e s t lnens i s was an exception, Lai 
and Garg (1980) have reported the presence of two a l k a l i -
s t ab l e phospholipids (A,SP I and I I ) in A^ . culber tsoni kSV I 
was choline pos i t ive while 4SP I I was ethanolamine pos i t i ve . 
Character izat ion of these phospholipids i s s t i l l not ava i lab le ; 
these could be plasmologens or phosphonolipids. They were 
present in a l l the amoebae studied but ASP I was present in 
higher amounts in the non-pathogenic amoebae than in the 
pathogenic amoebae while the content of A.SP I I in the pathogenic 
amoebae and non-pathogenic amoebae did not show any marked 
di f ferences . 
S te ro l s (Table V, VII and Pig. 1) 
The r e s u l t s of Table _ V shov;ed that the t o t a l s t e r o l 
content of pathogenic amoebae i s higher than tha t of non-
pathogenic amoebae. 
The non-saponifiable f ract ions of the amoebae resolved 
on TIG into several spo t s ; spot No.5 (Rf 0.44) , corresponding 
to st'^ndard choles tero l was detected in a l l the amoebae 
studied except i n .\_. rhysodes s t r a i n R-5 and R-7. Spot No . 6 
(Rf 0.49) w".o dtitocted in a l l the amoebae. Fractions 
corresponding to spot no. 5 and 6 on TIC pla tes wore isola ted 
from non-saponifiable f ract ion of X_. cu lber tsoni s t r a i n .\-1 
and ±. rhysodes s t r a i n R-5 respect ive ly by repeated prepara-
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t ivo TLG of non-ST,ponif iable fract ion in dichloromethane s 
•acetone ( 19 n ) ind the pur i ty of the fract ions was established 
"by TLO as v/oll as high pressure l iqu id chromatography (HPLG). 
Fract ion corresponding to spot no. 5 on TLG plates gave on 
H'PIC a s ingl ' pe.,k sup^-rimposable with the peak of authentic 
STinple of cho le s t e ro l . •Retention time of th i s peak was 12.8 
minutes while f rac t ion of spot no.6 on TIC gave a single peak? 
r e t en t ion time 2.8 minutes (see F ig . l ) . Spot no. 5 ( co r r e s -
ponding to choles tero l ) to spot no. 6 r a t i o was much higher 
(5.3-9.2) i n pathogenic amoebae than to the non-pathogenic 
amoebae (0-O.34). The mass spectra of s t e ro l s of spot no. 5 
(corresponding to choles te ro l on TLG and HPIG) show the 
presence of 7-dehydrostigmasterol (M"^  m/z 410), ergosterol 
(M"*" m/z 396) and an unident i f ied s t e r o l (M"^  m/z 408) in 
\_. culber tsoni ( s t r a i n .1-1). The i den t i t y of the unidentified 
s t e r o l and the s t e r o l / s of spot no. 6 i s underway. 
From the foregoing r e s u l t s i t i s evident tha t the leve ls 
of phospholip \so \ in the trophozoites and the excretion of 
t h i s enzyme bear d i r ec t co r r e l a t ion with the pathogenicity 
in several spi^cies and t h e i r s t r a i n s of genus icanthamoeba. 
The pro'ocrti'js of t h i s enzyme indica te that t h i s may form a 
bas is of cheraotaxonomy a t l e a s t i n Acanthamoeba spec ies . The 
l i p i d composition of various amoebae revealed t h i t fche content 
of spot no .5 "ind l e c i t h i n was higher in pathogenic amoebae. 
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The r a t io between phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl 
e-thanolamine was also more in pathogenic species . Another 
s t e ro l of g rea te r mot i l i ty than spot no. 5 on th in layer 
chromatography and appearing much ear ly (2,8 min re tent ion 
time) Chan the choles te ro l on HPIC was quan t i t a t ive ly the 
major s t e r o l of the non-pathogenic amoebae. I t i s i n t e r e s -
t ing to observe tha t t h i s s t e r o l accumulated in non-saponi-
f i ab le f rac t ion of pathogenic amoeba, k_. culbertsoni s t r a i n 
4-1 when the amoeba was grown in presence of chlorophenoxy-
isobutjrrate (GPIB), a potent i n h i b i t o r of choles te ro l b i o -
synthes is and tha t the amoebae grown in presence of t h i s 
i n h i b i t o r became less pathogenic (normally grown trophozoites 
cause in fec t ion in mice a f t e r 72 hours while GPIB grown 
trophozoites cause in fec t ion a f t e r 10th day? Mishra and Garg 
(unpublished r e s u l t s ) . I t appears tha t during the process 
of acquis i t ion of pathogenicity or a t tenuat ion in free l iv ing 
amoebae profound changes in the pat tern of l i p i d metabolism 
take place and the above observation represents only a par t 
of what ac tua l ly happens during v i ru lence-a t tenuat ion . 
Changes in l i p i d s and enzymes during encystat ion 
Results of Table _ VIII sbow tha t the trophozoites of 
\_. culber tsoni contains 23.80'f'^ g prote in , 7.85 mg t o t a l 
l i p i d , 3. 53 mg t o t a l phospholipids and 0.91mg t o t a l s t e r o l s 
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whereas the cysts contains only 2.06 mg protein, 3.08 rag 
t o t a l l i p i d , 0.44 rag t o t a l phospholipid and 0.50 mg t o t a l 
s t e r o l s per 1 x 10 c e l l s , which shows the extent of degrada-
t ion of protein, t o t a l l i p i d , phospholipids and s t e r o l s during 
encystat ion of A.* culher tsoni • 
Phospholipids 
Six phospholipids were resolved on th in layer chromato-
graphy of the t o t a l l i p i d . On the has is of mobility (as 
compare(? with authentic sample) and reac t ion towards ninhy-
drin and Dragendroff's spray, the spot no. 1-4 were i d e n t i -
fied as lysophosphatidyl chol ine (IPC), lysophosphatidyl 
ethanolamine (IPE), phosphatidyl choline (PC) and phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine (PE) r e spec t ive ly . Spot no. 5 (choline posi t ive) 
and spot no. 6 (ninhydrin posi t ive) were a l k a l i - s t a b l e phos-
pholipid I (ASP I ) and a l k a l i - s t a b l e phospholipid I I (4SP I I ) 
r espec t ive ly . No other phospholipid was detected. Phos-
pholipid compos^ition i s given i n Table _ IX. These r e su l t s 
shov; tha t lysophosphatidyl choline and lysophosphatidyl 
ethanolamine in the cysts were present i n t races while these 
accounted for more than 21^ of t o t a l phospholimd in the 
t rophozoi tes . Phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl ethanola-
mine content of the cysts was about one eighths of tha t in 
the t rophozoi tes , Simil-^rly the content of a l k a l i - s t a b l e 
Table - VIII 
CompoBition of t r o p h o z o i t e s a.n6 cys t s of A_« c u l b e r t s p n i 
C o n s t i t u e n t s Trophozoites CjASts 
(m.o;/l X 10®ce]lR) 
P r o t e i n 23.00 
+ 1.80 
Total l i p i d 7.85 
+ 0.18 
Tot'il phosphol ipid ' ' 3.53 
+ 0.10 
Tota l s t e r o l ^ 0.91 
+ 0.05 
111 va lues mean +_ SD of s i x s e t s . 
1 Lipid Pi X 25 = phosphol ip id 
2 Mixture of 7 -dehydros t igmas te ro l , e r g o s t e r o l and an 
u n i d e n t i f i e d s t e r o l of molecular ion peak m/z 408. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
2.06 
0 . 0 6 
3 .08 
0 .09 
0 ,44 
0 .03 
0 .50 
0 .04 
Table _ TX 
Phospholipid composition of trophozoites and cysts of 
i . culbertsoni 
Gone t i t uen t s 
(ng/l X 10^0ells) 
Trophozoites CygtB 
Lysophosphatidyl choline 0.57 
+ 0.02 
Trace 
lysopho sphatidj'l 
ethanolaraine 0.19 
+ 0.02 
Trace 
Phosphatidyl choline 0.98 
+ 0.08 
0.10 
+ 0.01 
Phosphatidyl othanolamine 0.90 
+ 0.05 
0.08 
+ 0.003 
Alka l i - s t ab le 
phospholipid I 
\ l k a l i - s t a b l e 
phospholipid I I 
0.33 
+ 0.03 
0.61 
+ 0.03 
0.07 
+ 0.003 
0.11 
+ 0.01 
i l ] values mean + SD of s ix s e t s . 
Lipid Pi X 25 = phospholipid 
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phospholipids (ASP I and ASP I I ) in the cysts were about one 
th i rd of tha t in the t rophozoi tes . These r e s u l t s show tha t 
during d i f f e ren t i a t ion of trophozoites into cysts the phos-
pholipids were degraded extensively. 
Won-saponifiable l ip ids 
Table -- X shows tha t the non-saponifiable fract ion of 
the trophozoites on TLC in dichloromethane;acetone (19^1 v/v) 
resolved into eight spots while that of the cysts resolved 
in to s i x spo t s . Quant i ta t ive ly spot no. 7 in Table - X, 
corresponding in mobili ty to authentic sample of choles tero l 
(Rf 0.436) was the major s t e r o l f ract ion of the trophozoites 
but i t was completely absent in the c y s t s . On the other hand 
spot no. 8> more mobile than spot no. 7 (Rf0.468) was the 
ma^or s t e r o l of the cysts and i t wus completely absent i n the 
t rophozoi tes . Except spot no. 9 (RfO.490) which gave yellow 
colour a f t e r spraying with 0-phosphoric acid spray none of 
the spots were common. On high pressure l iqu id chromatography 
of non-saponifiable f ract ions of trophozoites and cys t s , a 
major peak corresponding to authentic sample of choles terol 
(retent:ion time 12.8 min) was detected in trophozoites which 
was absent in cysts where another peak ( re ten t ion time 9.8 
min) vr.3 detected along with the peak of r e ten t ion time 2.8 
min which wis also present i n trophozoites (Fig . B) . 
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Further study for i den t i f i c a t i on of s t e ro l s of spot no. V" 
(corresponding to choles te ro l on TIC and HPLC) vns done hy 
w\aa cpectroni^'try. I t vas found that trophozoites of 
L' culbGrtsor:J^ ( s t r a i n 4-1) contained two s t e r o l s , 7-dehydro-
st ign"/nt i^ ol (M"* m/z 410) n,nd ergosterol (M"*" m/z 396). The 
prescrct of above t-m s t e r o l s h-as \lso been shovm by Smith 
r'.nd Korn (I968) in \oanth^.moeba (Moff) . In addi t ion to the 
ibovc fJuOrols q,nothGr s t e ro l of noleculT,r ion m/25 408 was 
notud. The i d e n t i t y of the same i s yet to be es tabl ished. 
Molecular ion pc^ ^k IV m/z 386 corresponding to choles te ro l was 
not oe t tc ted , Henct i t was concluded tha t cho les te ro l was not 
a const i tuent of 4^ . culbertsoni ( s t r a i n 4-1) . These r e su l t s 
show that during diff>-rc'ntiation of trophozoites in to cysts 
s t e r o l s composition was both quan t i t a t ive ly and qua l i t a t i ve ly 
a l t e r e d . 
Enzyme ictiviuiLb associ i tod with cytoplasmic membranes 
Ov^ .b An-b r s i t i v e ^^-^'^+ K'^-.\TPaso and 5 '-nooleotidaso 
ire; wi-^cly -.cc:!ptoc' i s cran.c t o r i s t i c enzymt o of thJ plasma 
membrane. I t has bom found by Ulsamor £ 1 a l . (1971) that 
th'j Mg -.^TPaec i s enriched i n the plasm\ membrane preparation 
of A., c as to Han i i and therefore t h i s enzyme i s a lso regarded 
as one of the enzymes of the plasma m(anbrane of amoeba. The 
r e s u l t s of Table - XE show that the l eve l s of iTa"^  + K"*", Tlg"''"^ -
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A,TPase and 5 ' -nucleot idase In the cysts of A^ . culbertspni 
were lower than those in the t rophozoi tes . This i s ind ica t ive 
of biochemical changes in the plasma membrane during d i f fe ren-
t i a t i o n of the trophozoites into c y s t s . 
The enzymes glucose-6_phosphatase, 5 ' -nucleot idase and 
the pigments cytochrome P^co and be are cha rac t e r i s t i c markers 
of the microsomal f rac t ion , the latter are involved in micro-
somal electron t r a n s p o r t . The a c t i v i t i e s of these enzymes 
were s ign i f i can t ly lower in cysts and the microsomal pigments 
could not be detected spectrophotometrically in the cys to . 
The mitochondrial enzyme succinate dehydrogenase was present 
i n the trophozoites but could not be detected in the cysts 
while the a c t i v i t y of the cytochrome C oxidase, another 
mitochondrial enzyme, in the cysts was almost /-i g't^ of that 
i n t rophozoi tes . These two enzymes i,re involved in the 
mitochondrial e lect ron t ranspor t and oxidative phosphoryla-
t i o n . Tht decrease in the a c t i v i t y of these enzymes i s an 
agreement with the e a r l i e r repor t where the decrease in the 
specif ic a c t i v i t y of cytochrome C oxidase and succinate 
dehydrogenase in A^ . c a s t c l l a n i i during s ta t ionary phase 
(Bdwards and Lloyd, 1977) and the decrease i n ox ida t ive -
phosphorylating a b i l i t y of mitochondria of encysting 
k- c a s t e l l a n i i (Gri f f i ths £t. al,. , 1967) was r eg i s t e r ed . 
The a c t i v i t y of lysosomal enzymes, acid phosphatase, 
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acid RNAae and cathepsin S was found lower but the speci f ic 
a c t i v i t y of these enzymes was s ign i f i can t ly higher (1 .3 , 3.6 
and 1.8 fo ld respect ively) in cysts as compared to the 
trophozoites o^ A_. culber tsoni . This increase in the specif ic 
a c t i v i t y of lysosomal enzymes i s an agreement with the r e s u l t " 
of Martin and Byers, 1976, 1977) and Gr i f f i ths and Bowen 
(1969) and they suggested that the lysosomal enzymes are 
involved in degradation of macronolecules during encystation 
of A." c a s t e l l a n i i . 
Phospholipase A i s an important membranelyiiic enzyme 
and i t s a c t i v i t y has been d i r e c t l y cor re la ted with the patho-
genic i ty of f ree- l iv ing amoebae (Visvesvara and Balamuth, 197" ;^ 
Curaons et_ al^., 1978 5 Hysm.ith snd Pranson, 1982? Lai and Garg, 
1979) • Thi3 enzyme i s associated with membranous organelles 
l i k e mitochondria, lysosomes and microsomes and in the cytosol 
as well (Van Den Bosch, 1980). The a c t i v i t y of t h i s enzjmie in 
the cysts w'\3 also lower than tha t i n the trophozoites of 
A,, culber tsoni . 
Extrusion of membrane-bound enzymes 
In view of c-irl ier report (Sobota and Prezelecka, 1981) 
tha t during encystation membrano fragments are extruded in to 
the medium, the excretion of protein and of membraneJDound 
enzymnc in to the encystation medium was s tudied. The r e s u l t s 
Table - H I 
Release of lysosomal enzymes i n c e l l - f r e e e n c y s t a t i o n 
medium of .1 . c u l b e r t s p n l 
^ ^ Bncyst i . t ion medium 
Snzymes . t 
Before sonic" \ t ion ' i f t e r sonic i t i o n 
Acid phosphatase 0.441 0.748 
1 0.090 + 0.088 
I c id MASG n i l 1.128 
+ 0.083 
Cathcps in B n i l 0.4 25 
H- 0.079 
•111 values mean + SD of t h r e e s e t s 
89.9 !^ g p r o t e i n was r e l e a s e d i n 1 l i t r e of e n c y s t a t i o n media, 
obta ined a f t e r h a r v e s t i n g t h e c e l l s . 
Units As i n Tabic - X l , 
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of Table - XII show tha t 89.9 mg prote in was present i n 1 
l i t r e of the encystat ion medium obtained a f t e r harvest ing the 
cyatB hut none of the enzyme a c t i v i t i e s associated with the 
mitochondrial f ract ion could he detected. However, s i g n i -
fic-^.nt a c t i v i t y of lysosomal enzyme, aeid-phosphataso w .^s 
present in 9,000 x g p e l l e t (lysosomal and mitochondrial 
f rac t ion) obtained from the used encystation medium, '"ITien 
t h i s p e l l e t was sonicated to rupture the lysosome, the 
a c t i v i t y of acid phosphatase increased a,nd other two lysosomal 
enzymes cathopsin B and acid Milse also became de tec tab le . 
The above r e s u l t s show tha t only lysosomes are extruded into 
the medium but mitochondrial membrane are not extruded ^s such, 
presumably they are degraded or t h e i r enzymes inact iva ted 
during encysta t ion. 
SUMMARY 
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1- a,xenically grovm Acanthamoeba culbertspnl ( s t r a i n s A.-1, 
G-2, C-6 and G-7)| L- rhyspdes ( s t r a i n s R_5, R_5 and R-7) ; 
k' Pales t ine ns i s and .i_, polypha^a were t es ted for t h e i r 
pathogenicity in mice. A_. culher tspni ( s t r a i n 1-1) and 
1- i-'^ysodes ( s t r a i n R-3) were pathogenic while the other 
s t r a in s and species of amoehac were non-pathogenic. The 
l eve l s of phosphplipase .i. a c t i v i t y in the trophozoites as well 
as in the c e l l - f r e e supernat.int f l u id s , obtained from amoebic 
cu l tu re , were s ign i f i can t ly higher in the case of pathogenic 
amoeba,e than in the case of non-pathogenic amoebae. Total 
l i p i d , phospholipid and s t e r o l contents of pathogenic amoebae 
were also s ign i f i can t ly higher compared vdth the non-pathogenic 
amoebae. The radio of phosphatidyl choline to phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine was also s i gn i f i can t ly higher in pathogenic 
amoebae than in non-pp.thogenic amoebae. Quant i ta t ive ly major 
s t e r o l in pathogenic amoebae was the s t e r o l of re ten t ion 
time 12„8 minutes while in non-pathogenic .amoebae another 
s te ro l of r e t en t ion time 2.8 minutes was the na.jor s t e r o l . 
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% The a c t i v i t i e s of Na^ + K^ITPase, Mg"^ "^  ITPase, 5 ' -
nucleotidase, cytochrome G oxidase, glucose-6-phosphatase, 
icid ^hoGph^tn,se, acid ENiae and cathepsin B were found to he 
sig^_if-"c n t ly lower in the cysts of icanthamoeha culhertsoni 
s t r a i n i-1 as comp^.red to the t rophozoi tes . The a c t i v i t y of 
succin \ te dehydrogenase and microsomil pigments cytochrome 
P.(-„ md hp- were not detected in the cysts while these were 
present in the trophozoites in the appreciable amounts. Only 
the lysosomal enzymes, acid phosphatase, acid RNAse and 
c^.thepsin B were extruded in the encystat ion medium, None of 
the other enzymes wore detected in the encystat ion medium. 
The contents of prote in , t o t a l l i p i d s , t o t a l phospholipids 
and tota l s t e r o l s were lower in the c y s t s . Only t races of 
lysophosphatidyl choline and lysophosphatidyl ethanolarainu 
w^ '^ re detected in the c y s t s . Quant i ta t ively a major decrease 
WIS in the phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl ethanolamine. 
y-dehyc'rost ignistcrol , ergosterol and an unidentif ied s t e r o l 
of molecular ion peak M"^  m/z 408 v;ore t he s t e ro l s of t ropho-
zoites while these s t e r o l s \/ore absent in cysts where an 
unident if ied s te ro l of r e t en t ion time 9.8 min on HPLC was 
detected. 
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